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I for the development of the campexpressed tae opinion that Fran'Frances Ellis Is site are matted. c

Mr Harvard makes his home inLbcal tfews Briefe Seattle but he j travels extensively
throughout the northwest. 'SfieS Awarded Prize in

Costume Contest
- Franees Ellis von the prise forEducator Coming "W. J Coop

Millar of Albany would ba selected
for the office. Mr. Miller served as
ag 4 member of the publio ssrvica
commission a number of years
ago, and assisted la complllnx th
original valuations oj5ropertle
of the Portland'. Electrit Powet
company. Ho also took part ii
other major Investigations con
ducted by the commission.

Daring the past few years Mr:
MfUer has served as a regent ot
state normal schools. This board
was abolished at the recent legisj-lativ- e

session. Reports received in

er, united States commissioner of the prettiest costume, a bottle of
education, will spend Saturday in perfume offered by the Opera

House Pharmacy, and MildredSalem conferring with C. A, How Rev. Ward ind Rev. Stover New Regulations to Go Into

men. The results of tha examla
atons probably will not be an-

nounced by the, slate beard of bar
examiners before early In Octo-
ber. ' '

dreiech to Open
prug Store Soon
lis Announcement
The T. W. Creech drug stora

will be opened within a little over
a week, in the building In which
is being erected at 1220 State
stiieet, Mr. Creech announced
Wednesday. .
- The store will carry a full line
of drugs and will hare a soda
fountain. The interior will be es-

pecially attractive. ". ,

ard, state superintendent of pub

'Reynold to Leave Mr. and
Mrs. George Reynolds plan to
leave Salem this weekend on a va-

cation trip to California. San
Francisco and L03 Angeles will be
visited by them on their Itinerary
which will last tor 10 days. Mrs.
Reynold's mother. Mrs. Smith
Lapham of Portland, will accom

Mayme won the prise for the most
lic Instruction, and Inspecting the
federal Indian school at Chema- -

original eostatne, a jar or eanay
from the Metropolitan stores, la

Effect Here, County
Clerk States!

Officiate at Ceremony

4or Salem Womanwa. His headquarters are In the costume parade held at the
Lincoln school playground Thurs--Washington.

New Judge Law
Held Operative

By Van Winkle
'Laws enacted at the 1929 leg-

islature providing for uniform
court fees in the various Oregop
counties, and j providing for the
colle'ctlon of certain fees, to fur-
nish money jwith , which te meet
the' Increased jpalaTies granted to
circuit judges, fare both operative,
according to au opinion handed
down by Attorney General Van
Winkle here Thursday.

The opinion! was ought by a

Salem from Albany Indicated thatpany them as far as San Fran day, it was announced by airs.
Ruby Anderson, director.Funeral services for the late Mr. Miller would accept the of-

fice. It was made plain, however
J. I. Appointed Thomas

"Williams Thursday was ap-
pointed Justice of the peace of Numerous attractive and novel

cisco. '

Fined For Speeding J. E. May

A certificate of arrival to ba
filed la addition to the applica-
tion for a declaration ot intention
is to be filed by all applicants for
citizenship under the new federal

Mrs. W. C. Kantner were held at
the First Congregational rehurch that aehas not made applicationcostumes appeared, varying in

for the office and has advised hisperiod from the Colonial to eccenon Thursday ihornlng, conductedthe Pondosa Medical Springs dis-
trict In Union county. Announce-
ment ef . the appointment was friends not to Intercede In his betric present day types.lan of Portland, drew a fine of

-- IIO for speeding when lie was
haled before Justice Braxler

by Rev. C. E. Ward, pastor and naturalization laws which will afNext Wednesday a horseshoe half.Rev. HC. Stover, pastor of
pitching tournament will be stamade at the executive depart'

ment, 'Small Thursday. Maylan was ar Knight Memorial church. ged, and on Thursday a doll dress Follow sportst&e
full

The
re

in
newsAnna White Kantner. daughter"rested July 8 but due to the tact

that bis home is in Portland, he ing contest, the girls participating PERCY JEfiKS DIES Statesman; sport
number of district attorneys who.iof J. H. and Ftanalna White, wasRepairs Planned A permit

was issued to Sylvia Schaupp ports fresh each morning.being required to make the dress-es"he-

enter jn the competition. have been unable td reconcile the
"two. acts. j .

- ;1
born in St. Catherine, Missouri.
August 3. 1854". At the f age of

fect all applicants for citixenshlp
In the future although It has not
bearing on cases now in (process.

This new certificate, according
to information, received by Coun-
ty Clerk Boyer, is to be'; secured
from the commissioner of natur-lizatio- n

In Washington, TJj. C. and
in making application the appli-
cant must send $5 in a money or.
der. In this application informa

Thursday from the building in-
was unable to be here tor an ap-
pearance before the Justice until
Thursday. ;

Steca Repaired Now that the

pneetorts office, authorising - re nine years she crossed the plains ranpairs costing 8190 on the roof by ox team with her parents and
of a dWelliB!; at 585 North Lib Gffl Wi.settled on a donation land claim
erty street. in Polk countjj !

In 1877 she (married Dr. W. C Mrs. E. W. Emmett of West Sa

Bar Examinations
Are Mow Finished

The annual tata bar examina-
tions were completed here late
yesterday. There were 124 appli-
cants, of which three were wo--

tion about the condition of the
immigrant's arrival in America lem has received word that heiKantner and to this union six

children were born. Dr. iW. C. CALLED 1HH
new elevator provides a ready
means of actes3 to the four floors
ot the Tcourthoase building, the
steps leading from the west side
of the building can undergo Long
needed" repairs, in the opinion of
the county court which Thursday

cousin Percy Jenks ot Ludington
Runaways Cansht George Ga-lisho- fs

and A. Melcuheoff, runa-
ways from the Chemawa Indian
school, were picked up by Salem
police Wednesday night and held

must be filed Including the name
of the boat on which he landed Mich., was killed in an auto accilKantner Jr., ditd overseas n 1918

and the youngest Eon, Penrhyn dent at Chicago on July "2.and similar information. ; Accom
Mr. and Mrs. Jenks and theirKantner, passed away In 1920. panying this application it will befor officers from the school. Frederick Adolf Garnjobst, 74.

Surviving Mils. Kantner are her died early Thjursday morning at
Case Is Closed The case- - of

necessary to send two ; photo-
graphs taken within 30 jdays of
the . application and the identifi

daughter were just completing a
tour ot the United States and had
visited Mrs. Emmett at West Sa4
lem. With Mrs. Emmett. her ruo-- j

husband. Dr. --W. C. Kantner, one
son, Clifford White Kantner of

naa a repair; juu ueguu uu iui?
approach. ;

Here lfim Idaho Mr, and
: Mr3. Carll Person of Kooskia Ida

his farm home two and one-ha- ll

miles south oft Salem after an illClifford Gleason. charged in mu

SAYS
We have 1023 Dodge, 1024
Overland and 1024 Ford,
equipped with Pick up bodies.
These car are in perfect con-
dition at bargain prices.

nicipnJ court with shooting fire-- . Seattle and three daughters, Mrs. ness which began in March but ther and her son they visited rela- -
works before July 4, was disposed 1.A. A. Thomas lof Seattle and La

, Histfi Grade

Furniture
cation card issued to the alien
upon his arrival In thisjeountry
must be sent along on the appli-
cation, i

of Thursday when Gleason paid which has been critical for the
last month. Funeral services will

tives In Seattle and then started
home.Verne aud Constance Kantner of

$2.50 of his fine and the balance
Mr. Jenks, who had never beforeSalem; a brother, M. F. White of

Polk county and one sister, Mrs. In the final form required ofbe held at the nome at iv.zv
o'clock Saturday morning.was suspended.

ho, arrived in Salem Thursday for
a visit with lie latter's mother,
airs. Edith F. Bagley, who resides
at Chestnut farm, near Salem. --Mr.
Person is in the drug business in
Koo3kla. Hisi wife will be remem-
bered here as Grace Bagsley.

been out of his native state was
deeply impressed by the west and;of Portland.F. E. StarbuckDouglas in Portland Dr. Vern

the applicant, additional ques-
tions are asked. Included Jn
these are Inquiry If the applicantAt the time jof her death Mi's. very enthusiastic about his trip.on A. Dougia3. saiem neaun 01 rapsnilMrs. Jenks and the daughter areKantner was a worthy matron of

Chadwick chapter. Order. of the claimed exemption from the draft!ticer, is in Portland attending the HIsession ot tne health oincers sec in a Chicago hospital as a result
of the collision but are expectedEaster Star and a member of Wil In the World war, inquiryjif he is

willing to take up arms! in deo Lions Luncheon The reg
tion of the American Medical as lamette Shrine, White Shrine ofular Lions club luncheon will net to recover.fense of his country; as well association. "The House That Service Builtbe held today because of the in inquiry as to whether he has everJerusalem. j

A devoted wjlfe and mother,
Mrs. Kantner yet- - found time' for

Mr. Garnjobst was born In
Pivltchefde near Detmold Llppe,
Germany, on January 7,""1855. He
was married to Augusta Charlotte
Peteron, Aprfl6, 1879. Is

At the age olf 29' Mr. Garnjobst
letf Germany for America, bring-
ing with him his wife and small
daughter., He citme to Knox coun-
ty, Nebraska, where his brother.
W .F. Garnjobst had immigrated
one year previously. Within six
years from the time of his arrival
In the Unitel States Mr. Garnjobst
had his citizenship papers.

Speeders Fined Five dollarter-clu- b pienic at Hager's Grove
this afternoon. The Rotary, Ki- - Boy Scout Camp--fines on charges of speeding were

been dependent on public cnar-it- y

or been arrested for violation
of the laws of the United States.active work in church and (charitwanis. Lions and Zonta clubs will assessed in municipal court Thnrs Ideal DeclaresJoin for the picnic and the pro .1day against C. D. Odenberg, 241 able circles. She was a faithful

helper of her husband during his
years as a Congregational; minis

gram will start at 3 o'clock. North 16th street, and Marion Regional ChiefGreen of Silverton. MilALBWBound S to Grand Jury Lloyd
De mares t who plead not guilty to

TODAY
1

Friday, 1:30 P.M.
2030 S. Church

A real sate of real good
merchandise

S. B. Taylor, owner

ter and often filled the pulpit dur-
ing his," enforced absences In all

c

Leaders in "Boy Scout work iereFalls to Stop-i-- H. Morgan, Sa

IWaititedlt
i

i 100,000 lbs. Cas-jca- ra

Bark and Ore--I
gon Grape Root

a charge of passing check with leiO, route 3, was arrested by local In 1902 he removed to Oregftobranches of church wdrk her
Christian spirit land teal were a

have chosen a well-toig- h perfect
site for the summer camp for thetraffic officers, Wednesday nightcut sufficient funds in the bank,

was bound over?tr the grand jury with his family and made his
home on a small fruit farm near GET SEAN'S PLACEon a charge ot tailing to stop at council, W L. Hayward, assoqiathelp anq Inspiration to others

TT vaa Ana! tt iTovntai) flArv.bv Justice Brazier Small after a a through street intersection. regional executive for .Oregon,Salem.
lve and the high (esteem in whichhearing Thursday.

.Inly Fourth Baby . Mr. and Fod years Mf. Garnjobst had
been a member (of the Methodist
church. This year, April 9, he andNeedhanis Back Soon- - Mr. and she was held was evidenced by

the hundreds wqo paid personalMrs. Robert C. Blaxall. 284 West A large number of letters and
Mrs. F. E. Needham are expected

Washington. Idaho and. Montana
told'O. P. West, county director,
when he visited the new camp at
Mehama Wednesday. Not only! are
conditions at c present excellent,
said Hayward, but the possibilities

Miller street, are parents of a ba telegrams have arrived at the exand floral tribute! to her memory. his wife celebrated their golden' home this weekend from a vaca by girl bron July1. 4. The infant Interment was
i

i

ecutive department here iadors
ing various candidates for the of

In- - City, View
ments being Intion trip to Breitenbush Springs has been named Joanne. cemetery, arrange

wedding anniversary.
Besides his widow, Mr. Gam.

Jobst is survived by William F
w here they have been far the past fice pf pubic service commissionercharge of RigdensL

F. N.WOODRY
Auctioneer, Phone 511

Established 1916

Visits Sister Mrs. G. M. Graggt-- weeks.

We also buy all kinds
ef Junk

Metal, Iron. Sacks, Rags
Paper, Etc. ,

CAPITOL JJNK CO.
. H. STEINBOCK. Prop...

Telephone 308

145 Center St. By the bridge

Garnjobst, a brdther residing in FINEST TORICto succeed the late L. B. Bean,
who died suddenly at his home in
Salem last Saturday night. I was $4.95of Bellefountain is in Sale,m this

week, a guest at the home of her Salem, and six children. They are READING LENSES..Return From Newport Mr. and
Jin. F. A. Legge and daughter, Mrs. G. Bingenhepmer, Mrs. E.A.sister, Mr3. Robert M. Gatke. said tftat the appointment wuiaA- - J.- Englebart,atpMrs. Wallace Griffith, returned Kurz, and Mrs.

all of Satem; Dr.Speeder Fined -- Ed. Schunke, not be made until the return of
Governor Patterson, who Is' nowThursday night from Newport.

. L. H. Garnjobst of
E. Garnjobst of

Eyeglass Insurance' and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
"110 N. Commercial St.

Cash paid for Used FurnitureCorvallis, MarthaTha oartv was at the coast for a Jr., was fined So-- iff municipal
court Thursday oa a charge of enroute home from eastern! Ore- -Lauro GarnjobstHillah, Iraq; andweek. Garnjobst !, s '

Frederick Adolfj Garnjobst, T4, gon.of Palo Alto, Califspeeding. Friends of Governor Pattersondied Thursday in his home on theAttendins Convention Dr. M.
r?fmit Granted Permit to

haul logs on the Spong's Landing
road was . granted to Addrian

Jefferson highways. Survived by
C. Findley is spending several his widow, Mrs. Augusta Garn
davs in Portland attending the PHlSEiSTEiKemn Thursday by the Marion jobst; and the following children:
medical association convention.county court. Mrs. G. Bingenheilner, Mr. E. A.

Kurz, and Mrs. Ai J. Enelbart,( tiDBTfcmzhter Born The baby AUCTHirirl horn to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert ail or saiem; ur. if Pattous Home Soon Mr. and
Mis.' Cook Psilton are expected

'

borne soon from a trip t'loy have
IS ID CLUB CHIEFGarnjobst,

Garnjobst,m rAM Jii!y 1 has been named Corxallls; Martha E.
Arabia; and Laara Garnjobst,Jewel Marie. -- i i'm the Last of the .Red Hot Mamasenjoyed into northwestern Wash

ington and Canada. Palo Alto. Calif.; also a brother,
William F., Salem. Funeral serv-
ices Saturday mocnlng ati 10:30

TOMORROW
1:30 P.M.
At Store

271 No. Comn. St.
Rite Down Town

o'clock at the family home, twoiGALVARY BSPTISTSRosselU Parents Mr. and Mrs.
K. N. Russell, Turner route 2 are
parents of a baby girl born July

William H. Pauljis, outgoing Ad-
vertising Club president, brought
the meeting of the jgroup to a close
for the summer period Thursday
when he installed the new officers
for the coming year. Mr. Paulu3

and a halt miles south of Salem,

He's a Good Man to Have Around
1 Victor Record No. 22005

I Over Night Blues M
j Charles Idea

under the direction of Kigdon's8. who has been named Betty
mortuary, Rev. SeSnert and RevJune. WBB

PEANUT
BRITTLE

For week-en- d special

One lb. for

22c
or two lbs. for 40c

Only at

Schaefer's
Drag Store

The Original Yellow Front
and Candy Special

Store ot Salem.

PICNIC Erskine officiating. Interment expressed his appreciation to the
Belcrest Memorial park. club for the cooperation given him

Comprising: j

Partial List Only j

Xew and Used Fumitur,
Hardware, Camp Goods,Find It Here during the past yfar. A report of

the secretary. Kdlwin Thomas, Victor Record No. 22001111 !Almost 200 members of the Baumga tuner showed a small balance in the
treasury from tbi work receipts Clothing and other , thingsValvar Bantlst churcn aiienaea At the residence 2505 Brooks

i'i.th chureh olcnic at tne iair consigned for sale.Ave., Wednesday evening, July 10, of the former year.
I'urnltcrti Upftolsterer -

And repairing Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.
! :"1 !

grounds Thursday afternoon ana Mrs. Mary Celest: Baumgardner,
w of the lateevening. Late In the afternoon aga years, wld work of the clnb jfor the ensuing ATTEND OUR SALES

EVERY SAT. AND SA1Sthe children and young people isaac Baumgardnar, mother of year are Sheldon F. Sackett, pres
S:80 to t at tb were entertained with a variety TSaac BaumEardnefr. of Warren,

f!lar Dinner
Every night

Marion hots',
ident; Jj G. KnappL vice-preside-

of sport and game features under Oregon; W. H. of Bt. Helens: W H. F. WOODRYlE. E. Thomas, secretary; Oscar D,

tha direction vf Leslie White. Clara Christie Olson arid W. H. Paulus. directors.u. oi uaaas; aitswrnr Wetbom directed the Mrs. Emma V. The Club will hold no moreof Tenino, Wash.; SON
AUCTIONEERShnsehall eames later. Wyqth, Ore- - and

For Used Cars See
Vick Bros. High and Trade.

The New Phllco la Here
meetings until' September whenHarrison, of

Penslar Agencyregular boon luncheons on ThursAt 6:3 o'clock a bountirui Tompkins j of St.Mrs. Mary O
day will be resumed.hasket lunch was served. irs. Mrs. Baumgardner was ai See it at H. L. Stiff Furniture Phone 75

Cash for used ' furniture
4s

183 ft. Comt. BU Phone 107Helens,
member informal diseuslsion was madeHazel Pickens was. chairman of bt the" Church Of God,'Co.

2 Burner Hot Plate-s- the lunch committee. Due to the Circle. FuneralR.and the G. A at the meeting here of the prob-
lem of misleading and falseresidence Fri-bounty of the lunch and the hour services from theSpecial Fri and Sat. $2.S0, SbssbbssSibbbSSBsbsbHSstatements in newjepaner advertisbv. Gillespie ofat which it was served, darkness day, at 2 o'clock, 11

155 No. Commercial St.1ing, several instances nave Deenowing day thedescended upon the teams or mar- - ficlatmg. The fol Phones 48 and 49
$408 and $6.50. Fleener Electric.

When Yon Think of That
called to the attention of local adried and einele men oppo3ea in remains will be talfen to Deer Jel- -
vertlsing men recently, the memSt. Helens tora game of baseball and cut off and cemetery near
bers stated. An affiliation with thethe .game at its fourth inning, Rigdon i& Son,Picnic, think ot Lee's fancy

milk-fe- d fryers, then call 133F2. interment. W. T
thus causing the married men to directors. Better Business bureau in Port

land has been suggested as aposleave the field victorious. How
sible means of curbing bad prac

"

i
ever, tno women oi mo vuuicu, Grant

Free delivery.;

For. Used Cars See
Vick Bros. High and Trade.

Thomas Bros. Band

classified under the same aisunc tice in advertising!
i

i
In this' city Juljf 10, Mrs. Imo--

Mnn. had already engaged in a years, (wife ofgene rant, age 8
came of Baseball in which the CADDIE KILLED Milk FedW. I. Grant and mother of Nellie 'Broskfield"r Mellow Moon, every Wed. and Pierce, both of Salfem. and; Ray A.

ESIP1RE BLEND

COFFEE11 IB
single women came off victorious,
thus balancing the, score for and
aeainst marriage as an hindrance

DUBUQUE, Iora. JulyGrant of Sierre Mkdre. Calif. Fu FRYERSa INClifford Breitaupt, 11.(AP)neral services Satirday, July 13.- a m l Jor an asset to Daseoau piajin. at 1:30 p. m., from the Rigdon

Maid 0' The !wheat

WHOLE WHEAT

BREAD
Fine, Fresh, Crusty iioaves of the

very Highest Quality Bread

according to the Rev. W. Earl
was killed on the golf
here toda, when he was
In the temple by a golf

caddie,
course
struck

The Finest Frying Chwkens in Americaf-TJres- sed

All Ready to Cook Averajgeintermfnt Citjt Viewmortuary.

Saturday.

OM Time Dance at Armory
Every Wed. and Bat. night.

For Used Cars 8ee
Vick Bros. High and Trade.

The New Phfico Is Her-e-

Take ItDon't Judge 1$ by the, low price;Cochran, pastor of; the church cemetery. COFFEEball driven by John-Winte- rs, Home and Compare It with45canother caddie. 2 to 3 Pounds
Per PoundFiebfrMILLERS WILL HOLD priced at 50c; a lb. ' pmpire Blend is an

exceptional value at Its regular price 45cAt a local hospital July 10, Mrs.
See it at H. L. Stiff Furniture L

Jemima Currie Ffleber, died at the
age of 22 years. ' Survived by her For FrVingil 3 a 25 c Special today and tomorrowper pound

Pound Loaves
City View Cemetery

Established X898 TcL 1260
Conveniently Accessible

Us
Co. , , .

S Burner Hot Plates-Sp-ecial

Fri. and Sat. $2.50,
4.(M and $6-5- 0. Fleener Electric.

husband, Willlamf J. Fieber, of
Toledo, Ore., and parents, Mr. andBicsinn 79cPerpetual caret provided for CRISCO Pounds':.-- .Mrs. James Currier of Newport,
by one sister, Mrs. G, Delbcrt
Kerns of this city and by two

Prices Reasonable
Tlie New Phllco Is Plans for the annual store pic Special

"CERTIFIED"

BREADnic of the Miller stores through .78ePoond Canbrothers, John W., Salem $nd Neil
B. of Independence Recitation of
the rosary Thurscay, 1 p m., atout the valley have- - not been maae PUREXPound Can. hut. hrA will undoubtedly

Staff of Life" A "Wholesomhe x olcnic in July or August ac-- the parlors of the Salem mortuary. 3ttnt jfltmoriai

See it at H.. L. Stiff Furniture
Co- - 4 ''

CTiantaaqiia rtafjsf
"

Miss ElrTatay of Vienna, with
her rare musical instrument, the
cymbalom. This evening Humo'r-l- st

William Raimey Bennett.
Sponsored by First Methodist Aid

Loaf of Unusual .Flavor SNOW DRIFTMfil nr la Rtanlev xeitni aaver-- r unern erus nu . ", 32 oz. Bottlesi n . 1

Mlne minaaer of the Milfer stofe at St. Joseph's
220Interment In St.hr The Dicnte has been an en-- Buck in charge. SHORTENINGL .. .25c 29cBarbara cemstorylovable affair tor years. Pound Loaves 2A Park Cemetery For

SpecIaci;ety. j

Hkts! T'alnee to 10.00
with perpetual careV

i PiUe&e
At the famUy hime, 2673 Port

Wednesday night at Hager's
Grove here the employees of the
Salem store and their families
had a tine time, playing baseball.

3 Pound CanNORWEGIANten mint tea from tneJust
-- TSc I

.$U9 "land Road. Webster P. Pillette.iSnecial $rS5. Howard Corset heart of town 6 Found Can 4...diod July 10 at khe ar! of f.1horseshoes and other sports beShop. ; r
- Stewart's Liquid

BLUEINGSARDINESyears. Survived by the i widow,fore and after the picnic lunch
FLAKESNOWMrs. Eva Pillette, six daughters,which was, ot course, a feature of

the gathering. About 75 people at In Pure Olive Oil
lflKJO Model fpartcn Radios

Are on sate at the Imperial Fur-
niture Conine,, KERSjjiBier HiTeiya name, oi so.a.i i

hurst, Mary. Dorofthy, , Catherine CRACtended the pienic. ' ! 1 'It! 9Vo Hove '25c 15cEvelyn and Anno; two sons,
COMEDIAN RECOVERS Per Bottle UThomas and Melvla. all of Salem; 1

34 4CHICAGO, Julf 11 (AP) Ned and! Used Plumbing
Supplies

two sisters, Mrs. Mary Lynch of
Kansas City, Mo., and Mrs. Ma

2 Pound Packages jSLIM JIMtilda Miller, Independence; and KELLOGG
Raymond Hitchcock, stage come,
dlan, today was discharged from
a local f hospital where he was
rushed several weeks ago follow

pp. m innAlso New! or swedfour brothers, Edwkrd of St. Paul. Batter PASTRYOne HillOre.; Adolph ot Washington. Hen sizes. BeltinR. all sizea.
15" Herald Bench Banding a heart attack .during a per ry of Westport, ahd MUtoa oi

FISCHER'S

FLOmotor attached. Also II IIIformance. , PRETZELSMadras, Ore. Remains in charge CORNFLAKES
25c

othersued tools and manyot Salem mortnary. Funeral uiv -

l39cservices at St. Pent. Ore.4 Satur Hill

2 Burner Hoi Plate
Special FrL and Sat. $2.50,

$1.00 and $6.50. Fleener Electric.
( i

Cood Food Plos Berrlee at -

Llttlehale's- - Log Cabin, New-
port 'I"; . '

Bvrjn at Islaad Park-E- ast
of Canby. "As the chil-

dren." j:5r v '

"

Ixragine Watches
Will check np wlta Longlne

Time Slgaalil OTerr night Pora-ero- y

is Keemo are Salem dealers.

Free Wood and Xmnber- --

iAt SonthlCbnrcn St. Bridge.
See Mae Mfflan or Loreland.

TDn Il--f aalilntd TlOfl '

, FOREST FIRES SET .
TREK A. CaL. July 11 (AP) day morning. July 13. at o'clock, 18cWe bay aad sell CTerytUag mi.of the Klamath na No. 10 Sackwith Rev. Father Keenan nruaat- -

y ytional forest stated today that sev- -
ing. Interment in St. Paul cem RY SERVICE i-i- .FREE DEUVEea tires IA the BarKnoase lunoer etery. if llands 1h less than a week were tne

rtault of incendiarism. Saleri Bzrgzh nsnse ii ii : 4
Alta M. DeinTl7, of tonteTrayeL Traffic., aad Aatomo Co.&died Tharsday evening. (Tho re--

bil Insurance, all - for "$1 ! per
0ainl, accompanied by G. E. Bliss, piattrear if taken through the Ore. "6c3d KcSril" BED'S 1492320 NrComt; Phonertn Statesman. Doa't letve oa Will be forwarded Saturday morn-In- c

to Rocky RlTeii Ohio, for fa- -Regularly $i.Tj& iteanceo v I I
'- - -

1 1 ae while they last. . nowwi year vacation without the Insar
ance or the Statesman. eraf enrleee aad fiKtcrmoat,

Corset Shop. V ' ' : r '
i j : -

l


